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Dear Counsel:
Pleasefind enclosedour Rule 15.2DisclosureNotice. I look forwardto working
with you on this matter, and hope we will have a cordial working relationshipthroughout
the case. I will be happy to arrangeand attend any interviews with defensewitnesses
shouldyou desirethem. Pleasecontactme with proposeddatesand times to schedule
such interviews.
I am herebyrequestinginterviews with all State'switnessesand disclosure
including names,addresses,telephonenumbersand any statementsof all the State's
witnesses,expertsand investigators.
Pleaseprovide me with copies of all audio and/or video tapesthat were made of
thereof. In addition, at the time of
my client, this incident, or any accounts/recreations
this incideat }dr. Anderson wasrrecording'*'ith hiS oamcorder, The car.ncordert','as
confiscatedby either U.S. Border Patrol or Arizona Departmentof Public Safety. I am
herebyrequestingthat you provide me with a copy of the video tape that was in the
camcorderat the time of Ms. Anderson's arrest. I am also requestingthat you ensurethe
preservationof all audio and video tapesin this matter.
I am requestinga criminal history witnesses,whether admissibleor not.
Additionally, I am requestingdiscovery of any and all offers, promisesinducements,and
representationsincluding but not limited to prornisesof no prosecution,immunity, lesser
sentence,etc. madeto witnessesin exchangefor their testimony. Pleaseprovide me with
any 609 or 404(b) evidenceyou may seekto introduce at trial. Regardingany 404(b)
evidence,pleaseinclude what noncharacterpurposethe evidenceis offered for as well as
its relevance,and your proposedlimiting instruction.
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This letter is a specific request for all information available to the defense
pursuantto Brady v. Maryland. As you are well aware,the United StatesSupremeCourt
has previously stated,"We now hold that the suppressionby the prosecutionof evidence
favorableto an accusedupon requestviolates due processwhere the evidenceis material
either to guilt or to punishment,irrespectiveof the good faith or bad faith of the
prosecution." Brady v. Maryland, 373 U.S. 83, 87 (1963).
The United StatesSupremeCourt has expoundedon the state's duty to discloseby
holding in Kyles v. Witley, "...the individual prosecutorhas a duty to learnof any
favorable evidenceknown to others acting on the government'sbehalf in the case,
includingthepolice." Kylesv. Whitley,l15 S. Ct. 1555,l3lL.Ed.zd490 (1995).
(emphasisadded). State V. Smith goes even further to require prosecutors to ascertuin
and discloseexculpatory information not in its immediate possessionor under its
control if the Statehas better accessto the information and the defenseis unable to obtain
it on its own. see state v. smith, 123 Ariz.23l, 599P.2d 187 (1979).
Pursuantto theseConstitutional and ethical duties, I specifically requestthat, in
addition to examining your own knowledge and files for evidencefavorable to my client,
you also make specific and detailed inquiry of all investigating agenciesand officers
involved in this matter in any way to determineif they are aware of any exculpatoryor
impeachmentinformation involving any witness which may be helpful to my client's
case.
Pursuantto my request,I have encloseda checklist containing questionsregarding
someof the information I am seeking. I requestthat you ask each investigatingofficer to
review the checklist and sign the affirmation at the bottom that he or she is not awareof
any such information. Further, I requestyou retum the completed checklist to my office
as soonas possibleas a supplementalRule l5 disclosure.Additionally, pleaseconsider
this a formal requestto run an ACJIS backgroundcheck on all witnessesthe Stateintends
to call in this matter and discloseall resulting impeachmentand exculpatory information.
Moreover,as you know, a defendant'sfailureto specificallyrequestevidencedoes
not meanthe stateis relieved of its Brady obligation to discloserelevant information.
UnitedStatesv. Agurs,427 U.5.97 ,96 S.Ct.2392(1976). In addition,the stateis
obligatedto discloseany evidencewhich could be used for impeachmentpurposes as
well as exculpatoryevidence. UnitedStatesv. Bagley,473U.S. 667, 105 S.Ct.3375
(1985). Regardingthe prosecutor'sdeterminationof whetheror not evidenceis required
to be disclosedpursuantto Brady, the SupremeCourt has stated,"...the prudent
prosecutorwill resolve doubtful questionsin favor of disclosure." United Statesv. Agurs,
427 U .S. 97, 98, 96 S.Ct.2392,2399-2400(1976).
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All the informationon the checklistis believedto comewithin theprosecutor's
dutyto investigateanddisclosepursuantto Bradyasinterpretedby l{ylesaswell asthe
prosecutor'sdutypursuantto the Rulesof the SupremeCourt,Rule42, ER 3.8(d). Please
contactme immediatelyin the eventyou areunableto complywith this requestin a
timely fashion. Thankyou for your anticipatedcooperation.

Sincerely,

MfV/ckd
Enclosures

BRADYIffLES CHECKLIST

I hereby certify that in regards to the caseof Statev. Anderson and unless
otherwisedisclosedto the prosecutor,I do not possessnor am I willfully ignorant of
any of the following information:
1. Information to impeach any witnessessuchas prior inconsistentstatements,
prior bad actsincluding criminal convictions,motives to lie or be dishonest,
or immunity agreements;
2. Information tending to discredit in any way the reliability or integrity of the
criminal investigation such as:
a. the tampering with evidence;
b. any unpursued leads or evidence;
c. any exculpatory evidence;
lack of credibility of investigating officers or informants;
d. any statementstending to discredit the investigation;
e. any information with the potentialto discredit the police methods
employed in assembling or investigating the case;
3. Information which may discredit the decisionto chargethe defendantsuchas
bias or other bad faith motive;
4. Any witnesseswho failed to identify the defendant or who contradicted other
witnessesor who were not interviewed at all and may have information
about the casein any way;
5. Any other personswho were or are being consideredby investigatingofficers
as suspectsand the evidencewhich leadsthosepersonsto be suspects;
6. Any inconclusiveforensicevidencesuchasfingerprint tests,DNA tests,drug
tests,blood testsor other chemicalor scientifictests;
7. Evidenceregarding the integrity, competenceor experienceof the
investigating officer which may be relevant to impeach or discredit the
reliability of any officer involved in the caseincluding confidential personnel
files, review board investigation files, internal affairs reports or criminal
history; and

8.

Anything elsewhich may be relevant or call into question the good f.aith,
thoroughness or reliability of the investigatioru officers or witnesses
involved.

Moreover, in the event I learn of the existenceof any of the preceding
information, I promise to immediately disclosesuch information to the prosecutor in
this case.

Signed,
Investigating Officers:
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Defendant,
counsel,andpursuantto Rule 15.2,ArizonaRulesof
by andthroughundersigned
CriminalProcedure,
herebygivesnoticeof thefollowingwitnesses,
exhibitsanddefenses:

18 WITNESSES
t9

TheDefendantmay call someor all of thefollowingwitnessesat trial:

20

L

Any investigatorutilized by the State(for impeachment
purposesonly);

21

2.

A Defenseinvestigator/investigators
to be disclosed
prior to trial;

22

3.

prior to trial;
A Defenseexpert/experts
to bedisclosed

ZJ

4.

Any custodians
of recordasneeded(for impeachment
purposesonly);

24

5.

All witnesses
listedby the State(for impeachment
purposes
only);

25
26

1

6.

Any and all individuals named or referredto in the preliminary transcript and/orgrand

2 jury transcriptand/orpolice departmentalreports,State'switnesslist, or in any of the State's
a
J

discovery(for impeachmentpurposesonly);
7.

4
5

Any and all individuals,including but not limited to Victim Assistancecaseworkers

and/or volunteerswho have spokenwith any witness in this case(for impeachmentpurposesonly);
8.

6

Any expertswho have personally examinedthe Defendant or any evidencein this

case;
a.

8

togetherwith the identity of any test employed and copiesof the results of

9

i.

physical examinations,

10

ii.

scientifictests,

11

iii.

experimentsor comparisons,including all written reportsor statements

12 madein connectionwith this case;
13
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9.

Any witnessesdiscoveredduring remainingdiscoveryor determinedto be necessary

to call at trial. In sucha casedisclosurewill be madeimmediately;
10.

Characterwitnessesto be disclosedprior to trial (if good characterhasbeennoticedas

16 a defense).
17

All listed witnessesare expectedto testify pursuantto all defenseslisted below. Pursuantto

18 Rule I 5 .1(i), Defendantrequestsdisclosureof the namesand addressesof all personswho will be
19 called as rebuttal witnesses,togetherwith their written or recordedstatements.
20 EXHIBITS
2l

1.

All exhibitslisted by the State;

22

2.

A list of all papers,documents,photographsor other tangibleobjectswhich the State
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24

will or may use at trial, or which were obtainedfrom or purportedly belong to Defendant;
3.

Copiesof any and all audio or video taperecordingsmaderelativeto this case,

25 including taped field notes,rf any;
26

4.

1
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Stateintends to use to enhancesentencingin this case;

a
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4

Impeachmentdocumentspurporting to be evidenceof any prior conviction which the

5.

A list of all prior acts of the Defendantwhich the Statemay or will use to prove

motive, intent, knowledge or otherwiseuse at trial;
6.

5

All material and information which tendsto mitigate or negatethe Defendant's guilt as

6

to the offenseschargedor which would tend to reduceDefendant'spunishmenttherefor, including all

7

prior convictionsof witnesseswho the Stateexpectsto call at trial;
7.

8
9

Information regardingthe existenceand/or involvernefit of any informant(s) in this

case;the identity of such informant(s); whether such informant was a material witness to the events

1 0 from which the criminal chargesarise;together with all aliaseswhich such informant(s) use(s)and
1 1 hisftreraddress(s)or residence;
t2

8.

Photographsof the allegedcrime sceneor instrumentalitiesof suchcrime;

13

9.

Diagram of the allegedcrime sceneor instrumentalitiesof such crime;

I4

10.

Any object or documentdisclosedby the Stateor usedor referredto at trial by the

t6

I 1.

Any written or electronically recordedstatementsby any witness;
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12.

Defendant'srelevantmedicalrecords;

l8

13.

Any relevant Curriculum Vitae or other foundation for any witness;

r9

14.

Any exhibits discoveredduring remainingdiscovery.

15 State;

20 DEF'ENSES
2l

Defendantmay elect to invoke some or all of the defenseslisted below. Due to continuing

22 discovery,the Defendantmay becomeaware of further defenseswhich may be invoked in this case.
ZJ

The Defendantwill immediatelv discloseanv further such defenses.

24

1.

Not Guilty;

25

2.

Insufficiencyof State'sEvidence;

26

3.

Lackof Knowledge;

-

I

4.

Lack of SpecificIntent;

2

5.

No Criminal Intent;

J

6.

UnconstitutionalArrest;and,

4

7.

UnconstitutionalSearch

5

anypart of this DisclosureStatement
up to and
TheDefensereservesthe right to supplement

6

includingthe day of trial.
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SPECIF'ICREQUESTS

8
9

counsel,
andpurstrant
to Rule15.1(e),
ArizonaRules
by andthroughundersigned
Defendant,
thatthe statediscloseall priorfelonyconvictions
herebyspecificallyrequests
of CriminalProcedure,

alongwith a list of anyprior felonyconvictionsthatthestateintendsto useto
10 of all state'switnesses
11 impeachanydefensewitnesses.
12

counsel,andpursuantto Rule 15.1(0, ArizonaRules
Defendant,by andthroughundersigned

herebyspecificallyrequeststhatthe statemakeavailableto undersigned
13 of CriminalProcedure,
I4

counselfor examination,testingandreproduction,all itemsdisclosedby the statepursuantto Rule

betweenanylaw
of all911 callsandradiotransmissions
alongwith recordings
15 15.1(a)(5)
I6

andexaminationnotes
enforcement
officersrelevantto the case,andall writtenreportsstatements

t7

pursuant
to Rule15.1(b)(4).
madeby anystate'sexpertsdisclosed
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SUBMITTEDthis
RESPECTFULLY

dayof April,2009.
MARC J. VICTOR.P.C.
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By:
Marc J.
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